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T he man suddenly 
stopped, The boy, 
oblivious of direc

tion and s'urround(ngs, 
was heading s traight 
towards him prellyfast. 
Like an ar row his blalok 

,body carne s traight ev'en 
before the s un 'could set ' 

,aglow hi s bare back with 
, , ,'sunshine, The man , wa s 
" trolling ulUnindfully, his' 
, ' ,gazes were just grazi,ng 
, ' the ground; he did,n't pay 

attention to any of his 
surroundings, Anybody 
looking up from the 
ground level would real
ize those eyes lack pas
sion; two indifferent eyes 
were merely touching the 
ve lvety ground, Perhaps 
he could realize through 

his sixth sense that 
-something was heading 
towards him, and hardly 
had he raised his eyes 

when that bewildering 
incident happened! 
His two feet froze natu
rally; h is body came to a 
standstill. 

The boy flexed his agile 
body and ran past him in a 
second, He saw wonderful 
gymnastics! How quickly 
the body of a nimble boy 
bended; what an instanta
neous re-assembly of [oot
steps! Friskily both of them 
could avoid a hard collision 
against each other and the 
boy wOldd be hW1 more, He 
could n,ol resist redemp
tion. ' What? ' he meanl for 
what are you funning like 
mad? The boy didn't hear 
him clearly, He was still 
running tirelessly. He could 
only realize that the man 

has expressed discontent. 
While nmning and gasping' 
for brea th he threw his 
answer in the air, 'the kite', 

The rnan th e n became 
little bemused, Next 
moment his eyes searched 
for a cut-off kite in the sky 
and could trace one after 
searching a littlewhile, The 
green-white mixed colored 
kite was slowly descending 
in a relaxed manner flo a t
ing its lazy body in the sun
shine of an afternoon Sun . 
A while ago the riva l kite 
has defeated it, and sent it 
in this thread-torn exile, yet 
the whole hody of the kite, 
instead of s howing a 
defeated look, is bright witll 
the glow of happy landing 

Following the boy he 
observed that from every 
side of the field countless 
tee nage boys are rushing 
there makinga huge noise, 

Many ofthern are carrying 
narrow bamho.o. poJ es' oc 
jute-s talks in th eir hands: 
The kite was landing in the 

middle of many soft-flesh, 
raised nands which are 
eage r to catch it. 

He observed the faces of 
the boys,are full oLthrill" 
eyes filled wit.hexciternent;' 
th~slende[ bodiesoL the 
tee"i1ge 11Oys 'areuprighi 
wi~h' intense desire, The .. 
kingly, Hie ;, that was' 
descending in an invisible 
craft'carried by the wind" 
was swiryging this :way" or 
thill by the pull of the'wind, 
The Olovement of the walt
ing\>oys i ~ also swinging 
from.!his end to thai of the: 
large'ground following the 
kite; one stUmbling against 
the oth~r. , ',' , 
, He ,w'as" as.founded; his , 

"ihole life got 'a jolt, He 
could ' 'lO,t ,imagine that 

such an intense attraclion; 
sucha life-and'death chase" 
could take place for such 
an insignificant thing, 

Throughout his life cOllnt
less opportunities peeped, 
feeling rejected they left 
him after showing their 
promising faces, He never , I 
felt the, urge 10 hard any- ' 
thing eagerly, the pleasure 
of grabbing sornethin~, He, ' 
never ran! . 

i'). Little whilea,go he 
crossed the busy, warlding .. ' 
streets bftli e ciry,tne ~ilov
ing tide of humarHniffic 
was around hilil, be,a utiflll 
women were gding ~d- ~'e n ~ 
dezvous decorating .. them
selves,like flower gardens, 
many new buildings with 
eye-catching archit~ct(jre 
have raised their toWering 
heads in the town, h e did- ' 'I' 
ITt observe anything wi'th , 
curiosiry, he didn't feel any ,' 
excitement or pleasure in 
anything, An inexplicable 
indifference, an apathy cov
ered bis heart all these 'days, 
In his life he didn't feel 
intense desire for anything, 
ne never made a run. 

His whole life got 3 jerk; 
his values received a heavy 
shock, When he turned 
back and started running 
with the boys, even he him
self could not tell. 

Seeing a grown up man 
running with th e m the 
assembly of boys was puz
zled, Those who stopped 
for a wheeze, asked the 
question in unison, ' Wh at?' 
Without stopping his run 
and gasping for a breath, ' 
he threw th e answer in the 
air, ' [he kite!" 
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